**Dates to Remember**

**November**
- Mon 16 – Swimming
- Wed 18 – Swimming
- Thurs 19 – Gymnastics
- Tues 24 - Bush to beach - surf safety workshop
- Tues 24 - Science night

**December**
- Tues 15 - Presentation day
- Wed 16 - Christmas party
- Wed 16 - Last day of term

**Regular Events**
- Monday and Wednesday – AASC sport
- Monday - Japanese
- Monday - Scripture
- Monday - Stephanie Alexander kitchen garden
- Tuesday (alternate) – Play Group
- Tuesday (alternate) - Assembly
- Wednesday - Student Banking
- Wednesday - Piano Lessons
- Wednesday - Library

**Principals Report**

Welcome to week 7!

This Monday and Tuesday I am in Coffs Harbour learning about using Google apps and Microsoft Office 365. This training will support our online learning groups across our SnowGums Learning Alliance. Thank you to Mrs Weston and Mr Robinson for filling in for me!

A number of students at school use the school banking service. If your child would like to join in next year, we have forms available from the office.

Mel Wood
Principal

**Student of the week**

Student of the week is an award given to one of our students who has covered all areas of being an excellent school citizen, this includes trying very hard in all areas of learning, impeccable manners and respect for others.

**H.T.B Harris Award**

Recently the principals from Chandler, Ebor, Black Mountain, Bald Blair and Ben Lomond were honored to receive the H.T.B Harris Memorial Award at the Australian College of Educators and Australian Council of Educational Leaders awards. This award recognised our approach to disciplined collaboration, to improve student learning and to build teacher capacity. A big thank you to Sue Brown, Director, for her support and for nominating us for the award.